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or the funeral of another ruler; he is en-
trusted with a special diplomatic mission
of delicate importance, for the time rank-
ing the regular diplomatic representative
from his country. His function ceases when
he has discharged the single duty for which
he was appointed.
Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni-
potentiary, the grade of diplomatic repre-
sentative next below that of ambassador
(which see). Until 1896 the United States
sent no representative abroad of higher
rank, but in that year Germany, Great Brit-
ain, France and Italy each raised the rank
of its diplomatic representative in America
to that of ambassador, and the United States
returned the compliment in kind. The en-
voy extraordinary and minister plenipoten-
tiary represents his country, while the am-
bassador is the personal representative, as
well, of the ruler of his country, a slightly
more exalted station. The United States
accredits about thirty diplomatists of this
second highest rank to foreign countries, and
a like number are accredited to the United
States. The salary paid by America ranges
from $10,000 to $12,000 per year, out of
which the envoy must pay all his expenses.
The rank next lower is that of minister resi-
dent. See diplomacy.
EOCENE, e'oseen, PEBIOB, a division
of geologic time in the first part of the
Cenozoic Era. In the United States the rocks
formed during this period extend along the
Atlantic coast and the Gulf of Mexico, up
the Mississippi Valley to a point north of
the Ohio. They also occur in some of the
ranges of the Rocky Mountains. The rocks
include marls, clays, sandstone and lime-
stone. Nearly all the mammals existing
to-day had become clearly defined by the
end of this period. See geology.
EPAMINONDAS, e pam i non'das (418 ?-
362 b, c.), a Greek general and statesman.
As a native of Thebes he feared the growing
maritime power of the confederacy of
Athens and equipped a fleet with which he
captured several Athenian seaport towns.
Pour times as commander in chief of the
Theban army he successfully invaded the
Peloponnesus, or southern peninsula of
Greece, when Thebes was threatened. His
principal achievement was the overthrow of
Sparta's power in the Peloponnesus and the
establishment of Theban supremacy in
Greece.
 EPHESIANS, efe'thanz, EPISTLE TO
THE, a letter addressed to the Christians
at Ephesus by the Apostle Paul. It is sup-
posed that it was written about the same
time as the Epistles to the Colossians and
Philemon, while Paul was imprisoned in
Eome (see Acts XXVIII). The theme of
the letter to the Ephesians is the ideal unity
of the Church in Christ. It contains sis
chapters, the last of which contains the fa-
mous passage describing the armor of a
Christian—the breastplate of righteousness,
the shield of faith, the helmet of salva-
tion, etc.
EPHESUS, efesus, an ancient Greek
city of Lydia, in Asia Minor, situated on the
southern bank of the Cayster, near its mouth.
Its fine harbor made it at one time the em-
porium of Western Asia. During the time
of the Roman emperors it was especially
prosperous. Several church councils were
held here. Some interesting ruins have re-
cently been excavated, including that of the
great Temple of Diana, and many statues
and reliefs. The site of the city is now a
desolate waste.
EPHEAIM, e'fraim, the younger son of
Joseph and the founder of one of the Twelve
Tribes of Israel. This tribe was the most
warlike in Israel. To it belonged Joshua
and Samuel.
EP'IC, a narrative poem, Some authori-
ties restrict the term to narrative poems
written in a lofty style and describing the
exploits of heroes. Others widen the difi-
nition so as to include not only long nar-
rative poems of romantic or supernatural
adventure, but also those of a historical,
legendary, mock-heroic or humorous char-
acter. The epic is distinguished from the
drama by the fact that in the epic the author
frequently speaks in Ms own person as
narrator; and it is distinguished from lyrical
poetry by its preponderance of action over
emotion. Among the more famous epics of
the world's literature are Homer's Iliad and
Odyssey, Vergil's Aeneid, the German Story
of fhe Nibelungs, the Anglo-Saxon poem of*
Beowulf, the French Song of Eoland, Dante's
Divine Comedy and Tasso's Jerusalem De-
livered.
EPICTE'TUS (60-94), a Greek Stoic pH-
losopher, born in Phrygia, He lived long at
Eome, where in his youth he was a slave.
Though nominally a Stoic, he was not in-
terested in Stoicism as an intellectual sys-

